Studying im pe rial and global net works al lows one to see not only the flows of com mod i ties, pow er, and ideas be tween em pires and their current or for mer col o nies, but also the lat eral move ments be tween differ ent metropoles or pe riph er ies. The world wide cam paign against apart heid of fers in sight into how such con nec tions are forged and sustained, as it was "per haps the most in flu en tial of all global so cial movements of the late twen ti eth cen tu ry" and an "early man i fes ta tion of a new kind of glob al iz ing pro cess." 2 Britain's AAM sat at the heart of this trans na tional ad vo cacy net work through out the later twen ti eth cen tu ry. Central to its func tion ing was its dis tri bu tion of in for ma tion about apart heid's worst abuses, which it re ceived from var i ous lo cal South Af ri can ac tors and dis sem i nated to its mem bers, the Brit ish public, and concerned or ga ni za tions across the globe. From the mid-1980s on wards, stories of chil dren as tar gets of state re pres sion be came a central nar ra tive cir cu lat ing through this net work, as the AAM pub li cized sta tis tics and tes ti mo nies of hu man rights abuses col lected from vic tims on the ground. Advocacy net works are de pen dent on such an "in ter national com mit ment to narratability" in or der to func tion suc cess ful ly, and it was ul ti mately only through such ef forts that news of child re sistance and re pres sion was made pub lic in Britain, as all me dia com ing out of South Africa was heavily cen sored at the time. 3 As fruit ful as the con cept of "net works" has been for un der standing such con nec tions, its use in his tor i cal schol ar ship is not with out lim i ta tions. While glob al iza tion dis course has been par tic u larly in fluen tial in the field over the last two de cades, it is nev er the less "deeply mis lead ing . . . for as sum ing co her ence and di rec tion in stead of probing causes and pro cess es." 4 Consequently, Frederick Cooper ar gues, not enough at ten tion has been paid to the ac tual func tion ing and lim i tations of net works. When ad vo cacy net works dis sem i nate knowl edge, they frame the is sues at hand in ways that make them ac ces si ble and per sua sive to pub lic au di ences. In the pro cess, the orig i nal nar ra tives of lo cal ac tors are of ten made to "fit" with favourable in sti tu tional val ues or shared moral prin ci ples. 5 Subsequently, they are restructured or even coopted by global ac tors, recounted in sim plis tic bi na ries of right and wrong, and ab stracted from their orig i nal cul tural and po lit i cal con texts. Furthermore, many trans na tional net works that rise to prom inence or be come suc cess ful are dis tinctly an glo phone or led by Western elites, shielding from pop u lar or ac a demic view net works forged be tween non-En glish speak ing ac tors or with out ties to the "First World." South Af ri can child ac tiv ists' own nar ra tives, recorded both at the time and sev eral de cades later in oral his tory in ter views, place em pha sis on their agen cy, ideo log i cal com mit ments, and cop ing mech a nisms, as well as clearly presenting them selves as "heroes" rather than "vic tims" in the strug gle against apart heid. Yet as these nar ra tives were col lected and dis trib uted by the AAM in the mid-1980s, they were re writ ten for global con sump tion; through each phase of trans mis sion-from the children them selves, to hu man i tar ian or ga ni za tions collecting their stories, to the AAM, and fi nally to Brit ish me dia out lets-their stories were in cre men tally gen er al ized, drained of his tor i cal spec i fic i ty, and reframed according to two par tic u lar are nas of Western moral con cern: hu man rights and child vic tim i za tion. Drawing on as sump tions of child hood as a pe riod of vul ner a bil ity and naïveté, the AAM constructed the com rades as pas sive vic tims in the strug gle against apart heid, fa vor ing decontextualized nar ra tives of child vic tim i za tion over ac tiv ists' own nar ra tives of their po lit i cal pre coc i ty, agen cy, and re spon si bil i ty.
The dis so nance be tween these two dis courses re flects the im bal ance within many trans na tional net works. While the con nec tions forged be tween lo cal ac tiv ists and those campaigning against apart heid in Britain were not uni lat er al, since knowl edge and in for ma tion did flow re cip ro cal ly, the net work they formed was nev er the less asym met ri cal. As Katherine Bruce-Lockhart also high lights in this spe cial is sue, the fact that trans na tional net works share a com mon pur pose does not neces sar ily trans late to agree ment or con sent among their di verse ac tors. Critiques of trans na tional ad vo cacy as sim ply a new form of cul tural im pe ri al ism may be too strong, but these net works nev er the less con tinue to priv i lege the connected over the dis con nect ed, ex pos ing the un even pro cesses and re wards of glob al iza tion. Didier Fassin ar gues that while the pol i tics of hu man i tar i an ism is a pol i tics of sol i dar i ty, it is also a pol itics of in equal i ty: "When com pas sion is ex er cised in the pub lic space, it is there fore al ways di rected from above to be low, from the more pow er ful to the weaker, the more frag ile, the more vul ner a ble."
This ar ti cle an a lyzes the stra te gic use of dis course by a range of lo cal and global ac tiv ists in volved in an ti-apart heid net works, contrasting narra tives of child hood ac tiv ism targeted at Western au di ences with the mem o ries of South Africa's for mer young ac tiv ists them selves, based on both ar chi val re cords and oral his tory tes ti mo ny. It fo cuses par ticu larly on the ef forts of the Brit ish an ti-apart heid move ment, and thus does not pro vide de tailed anal y sis of other countries' in volve ment in South Africa's lib er a tion strug gle. 7 In do ing so, it re flects on the ways in which dif fer ent sources priv i lege dif fer ent voices, and high lights, as Felicity Barry does in this is sue, the per sis tent pau city of in di vid u al, sub al tern, and dis con nected nar ra tives in im pe rial and global his to ries. In or der to counter such ten den cies, global his tory needs to in cor porate meth od ol o gies pioneered by so cial and post co lo nial his to ri ans in the 1970s, such as oral his to ry, lin guis tics, and the bor row ing of an thropo log i cal meth ods. Such meth ods are es sen tial to the fu ture of global his tory in that only by uncovering the ex pe ri ences of the lo cal and el evat ing them above the re gional frame works that con ven tion ally contain them can his tory claim to be truly glob al.
The AAM and Transnational Advocacy Networks
Despite the re cent pop u lar ity of global ap proaches to his to ry, con sider able paucities re main in un der stand ing the func tions and fail ures of trans na tional net works. In the South Af ri can case, much work on the an ti-apart heid strug gle tends to neatly di vide in ter nal and ex ternal fac tors, with lit tle anal y sis of how these were in trin si cally linked. 8 Repeated calls have been made by his to ri ans to ad dress this per sistent dis con nec tion. In 1990, Shula Marks stated that "ways have to be found of uni fy ing 'his tory from above' with 'his tory from be low.' " 9 Twenty-three years lat er, Hilary Sapire re it er at ed, The chal lenge now re mains to de velop a his tor i cal syn the sis of South Africa's lib er a tion strug gle that takes full cognisance of its chang ing rhythms and dy nam ics within and with out the coun try and the pre cise na ture of the link ages be tween ex iled move ments, the armed strug gle and town ship-based ac tiv ists, be tween na tional and lo cal as so ci a tions, and be tween elites and the lo cal grass roots over a long pe ri od. 10 Recently, ac a dem ics have be gun to ad dress the global na ture of the AAM and dis cuss the move ment in terms of "net works of sol i dar i ty" that tra versed na tional bor ders and pre saged a more glob al ized world.
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Despite the be gin nings of this par a digm shift, there is still lit tle in vesti ga tion into how ef fec tive these net works were or whether they functioned as intended. While both the com rades and the AAM have been stud ied in depth, 12 the na ture of con nec tions be tween the two re mains un ex plored.
According to Margaret Keck and Kathryn Sikkink, a trans na tional ad vo cacy net work is a sys tem of states, non-state ac tors, and in ter national or ga ni za tions work ing to gether on an in ter na tional is sue and "bound to gether by shared val ues, a com mon dis course, and dense ex changes of in for ma tion and ser vices."
13 While such net works are not nec es sar ily a new fea ture of mod ern glob al iza tion (an oft-cited ear lier ex am ple is the ab o li tion ist move ment), their size, speed, and complex ity have grown con sid er ably over the past three de cades. Central to net works' func tion ing is the ex change of in for ma tion among ac tors: a net work's "abil ity to gen er ate in for ma tion quickly and ac cu rate ly, and de ploy it ef fec tive ly, is their most valu able cur ren cy."
14 This was certainly the case for the AAM, which rose to prom i nence con cur rently with me dia's glob al iza tion and used the dis sem i na tion of sta tis tics, stories, and im ages to shape pub lic opin ion and al ter gov ern ment pol i cy. By the 10 1980s, pub lic ity dom i nated the work of the AAM, which pro duced a monthly pub li ca tion, the Anti-Apartheid News, or ga nized na tional in for ma tion tours and con fer ences, and pro vided ar ti cles or brief ings to the press. It was through the col lec tion and dis sem i na tion of in for ma tion that the AAM forged con nec tions with South Africa's young com rades. Under emer gency reg u la tions, the apart heid gov ern ment had no ob li gation to dis close in for ma tion about its po lit i cal de tain ees. Consequently, lit tle news of the re pres sion of young ac tiv ists cir cu lated freely through global com mu ni ca tion chan nels. From the mid-1980s the AAM worked closely with sev eral lo cal and global hu man i tar ian or ga ni za tions striving to un cover the truth about South Africa's child de tain ees. Groups such as the Detainees Parents Support Committee (DPSC), the International Defence and Aid Fund (IDAF), the New York Lawyers Committee for Human Rights, and the Black Sash col lected af fi da vits from detained ac tiv ists fol low ing their re lease and com piled lists of those still in de ten tion. They then sent their re ports to the AAM, which cir cu lated the in for ma tion in the Anti-Apartheid News and sev eral main stream do mes tic news pa pers. Occasionally, AAM mem bers them selves were sent on fact-find ing mis sions to South Africa. The fig ures that be gan to emerge af ter two years of emer gency reg u la tions were stag ger ing: From 1984 to 1986, 300 chil dren were killed by po lice, 1,000 wound ed, 11,000 detained with out tri al, 18,000 arrested on charges due to pro test, and 173,000 held in po lice cells while awaiting tri al. 15 Approximately 40 per cent of all de tain ees were un der eigh teen years old. 16 When quoted in the Anti-Apartheid News and Brit ish press, these fig ures were of ten ac com pa nied by per son al ized stories of abuse. The Guardian de clared South Africa's "war against chil dren" to be the most alarming story to emerge dur ing the state of emer gen cy, and de tailed the forms of abuse com mon in de ten tion, in clud ing as saults with fists, feet, sjamboks (heavy leather whips), and ri fle butts and suf fo ca tion with hands or hoods tied tightly around chil dren's necks. 17 The Times told sim i lar stories, in cluding that of one child "held down in wa ter into which tear gas has been pumped." A cen tral facet of net works' dis sem i na tion of in for ma tion is how is sues are pur pose fully "framed" to make them more ac ces si ble to pub lic au diences. In prep a ra tion for pub lic con sump tion, com plex is sues are simpli fied into neat bi na ries of right and wrong. Consequently, there is of ten "a huge gap be tween the sto ry's orig i nal tell ing and the re tell ings."
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While trans na tional net works forge con nec tions among di verse ac tors in the North and South, they also tend to priv i lege the connected over the dis con nected in pur suit of a co he sive nar ra tive, and, as a re sult, lo cal ac tors of ten lose con trol over their stories in global cam paigns.
As child ac tiv ists' nar ra tives were read ied for pub li ca tion, they were framed according to two par tic u lar ar eas of re cent global con cern. First, the re pres sion of chil dren was portrayed as a hu man rights is sue, rather than a ra cial or po lit i cal one. This strat egy had proved ef fec tive in the AAM's pre vi ous po lit i cal pris oner cam paigns in the late 1970s.
20 Its partic u lar tim ing was not in sig nif i cant, as in ter na tional con cern for hu man rights grew con sid er ably in the lat ter de cades of the twen ti eth cen tu ry. The pro lif er a tions of rights-based non gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions in the 1970s and 1980s transformed hu man rights from an "empty dec lara tion" into an "in flu en tial and force ful po lit i cal dis course." 21 Fassin con tends that con se quent ly, a new moral econ omy arose based on the prin ci ples of hu man i tar ian rea son, in which hu man i tar ian dis course, with its em pha sis on suf fer ing and mis for tune, be came par tic u larly success ful at gen er at ing pub lic sup port.
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By fram ing stories within this pop u lar dis course, the AAM was able to make broader and more per sua sive ap peals to the Brit ish pub lic and gov ern ment, as hu man rights were a less po lit i cally vol a tile cause than supporting the armed strug gle or a left-wing lib er a tion move ment, and they also stood above Cold War ri val ries. 23 more will ing to pub lish stories of hu man rights abuses than those about South Af ri can lib er a tion lead ers. Victoria Brittain, an AAM mem ber and Guardian jour nal ist, commented that the Brit ish me dia and the AAM had a tense re la tion ship, as the press per ceived the move ment to be an ad junct of the ANC, and were thus scep ti cal of its mo ti vations and uninterested in pub lish ing its stories. 24 The move ment thus had to draw on ar eas of wider pub lic con cern to gain me dia at ten tion. In the Guardian, Brittain di rectly com pared South Af ri can chil dren to the vic tims of the Holocaust-the event most credited with sparking the in ter na tional com mu nity into ac tion in regards to protecting hu man rights.
25 By fo cus ing on stories of hu man rights abuses rather than those of po lit i cal lead ers, the AAM gained un prec e dented me dia at ten tion in the mid-1980s. Additionally, by fram ing cer tain is sues as rights vi o la tions, the AAM ex panded its al ready vast net work, forg ing con nec tions with a range of na tional and in ter na tional hu man i tar ian or ga ni za tions.
Moreover, the AAM em pha sized the vul ner a bil i ty, in no cence, and "child" sta tus of young de tain ees, thus fram ing its in for ma tion according to emo tive and mor ally in con test able claims. As N. Chabanyi Manganyi and André du Toit state, "These im ages of chil dren as victims of po lit i cal vi o lence are so pow er ful pre cisely be cause they ex press legit imate and widely shared con cerns: surely no body should want to see in no cent chil dren harmed, and ev i dently so ci ety has a great stake in the fu ture of its chil dren." 26 The tim ing of this em pha sis was also signif i cant. While in ter na tional child-sav ing has a long his to ry, par tic u lar global con cern over "Third World" chil dren arose dur ing the 1970s, largely due to global me dia dis sem i na tion of im ages of suf fer ing children in Ethiopia, Sudan, and Latin America. 27 The year 1979 was subse quently de clared the International Year of the Child, as the con cept of "the world's chil dren" emerged in the of fi cial dis course of aid agen- cies such as UNICEF and the WHO. 28 Moreover, as im ages of abused chil dren pro lif er ated in an ti-apart heid lit er a ture, on go ing ef forts were be ing made by the in ter na tional com mu nity to draft the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), which was for mally adopted in 1989. The in ter na tional chil dren's rights re gime mo bi lized by the AAM drew on the con ven tion's no tion of an ide al, uni ver sally ap pli ca ble model of child hood. 29 However, the con struc tion of childhood as a dis tinct life stage char ac ter ized by de pen dence, in no cence, and im ma tu rity is his tor i cally and cul tur ally spe cif ic; while it is an hon our able no tion, it is nev er the less mod ern and dis tinc tively Western. 30 Under the glob al iz ing forces of co lo nial ism and in ter na tional de vel op ment, this conceptualisation was exported-of ten in ap pro priate ly-to the Global South, where it was crit i cized for its pa ter nal is tic qual i ties.
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Chains of Abstraction: The Victim Narrative
The ap pli ca tion of this Western con struc tion of child hood to South Africa's young ac tiv ists had sym bolic and prac ti cal con se quences in that it de nied chil dren po lit i cal agen cy, misrepresented and oversimplified events unfolding on the ground, and failed to ac knowl edge chil dren's own ideo log i cal un der stand ings and con nec tions to the com mu nist world. Yet the com rades, as they were known, were not portrayed uniformly across all lev els of in for ma tion gath ered and dis sem i nated by this net work. Rather, a chain of ab strac tion is ev i dent in which ac tiv ists' own nar ra tives were in cre men tally re writ ten according to the au dience in ques tion. In in ter views, for mer child and youth ac tiv ists placed em pha sis on their po lit i cal ma tu ri ty, ideo log i cal com mit ments, and mul ti fac eted forms of pro test and di rect en gage ment with the apartheid state. Many of these de tails were in cluded in re ports gath ered by 28 lo cal hu man i tar ian or le gal or ga ni za tions work ing di rectly with child and youth de tain ees in the 1980s, such as the DPSC and Black Sash. Particular em pha sis was placed in such doc u ments on the Congress of South Af ri can Students (COSAS), whose mem bers rose to the forefront of stu dent pro tests in 1984 and were banned and targeted from 1985. These re ports were sent to AAM head quar ters in London, and pro vided de tailed de scrip tions of COSAS's prin ci ples, ed u ca tional de mands, and com plex or ga ni za tional struc ture. 32 Next, these re ports were sum ma rized and pub li cized to AAM members through the Anti-Apartheid News. Produced monthly from 1965 to 1994, the pub li ca tion was designed as "the main pro pa ganda ve hicle of the Anti-Apartheid Movement" and was intended to serve as the pri mary com mu ni ca tion chan nel be tween the move ment and its "grass roots"; to draw to the move ment peo ple who pre vi ously knew little about apart heid; and to act as an in ter na tional com mu ni ca tions link. 33 From its in cep tion it was there fore seen as an or gan of trans mission that would sit at the heart of the AAM's trans na tional net work. COSAS and other ac tiv ist or ga ni za tions were men tioned on oc ca sion in Anti-Apartheid News through out the mid-1980s. While such ar ticles ac knowl edged the resilience and for ti tude of young ac tiv ists, speaking of their "po lit i cal ma tu ri ty" and "cru cial roles," they nev er the less re moved or downplayed many of the specificities of COSAS ideology contained in DPSC re ports. 34 The ten dency to sim plify com plex conflicts to bi na ries of good and evil is com mon to many hu man i tar ian ef forts. Within ad vo cacy net works, those who are painted as vic tims must be constructed as sym pa thetic and in no cent, as "it is vir tu ally im pos sible to evoke sym pa thy for a vic tim who ap pears vil lain ous, rogu ish, or un re cep tive to a lib eral re con struc tion ist pro ject."
35 COSAS mem bers' in volve ment in var i ous forms of po lit i cal vi o lence were sub se quently ig nored, as were their so cial ist po lit i cal lean ings. 33 Of just un der 5,500 cop ies sold in a sin gle month in the 1970s, 2,900 were sent to existing AAM mem bers and 2,087 to reg u lar bulk or ders. This sug gests that de spite at tempts to reach a wider au di ence, the pa per's read er ship was largely a fixed one, consisting of those al ready concerned about apart heid. AAMA, MSS AAM 2187, Christabel Gurney, "Report of Meeting Held to Discuss AA News," Feb ru ary 11, (year un known). 36 Both of which are spo ken about at length by in ter view ees.
The de ten tion of chil dren and youth be came a pri mary fo cus of the Anti-Apartheid News only in early 1987, eigh teen months af ter the decla ra tion of the state of emer gency and the ban ning of COSAS. From that point, the pa per published ar ti cles on the sub ject al most monthly un til 1989. During this pe ri od, a no tice able shift in in for ma tion framing is ev i dent: Stories of young ac tiv ists were fur ther ab stracted from their spe cific po lit i cal con texts; de ten tion was in creas ingly constructed as a hu man rights is sue; and em pha sis on "stu dents" or "youth" was gradu ally replaced with a spe cific fo cus on "chil dren." While the pub li cation did not en tirely deny youth agen cy-it did make ref er ences to "the rev o lu tion ary ini tia tive of the young peo ple" and note how, de spite re pres sion, "the cour age and will to re sist of South Africa's youth re main un di min ished"-men tions of ac tiv ists' po lit i cal af fil i a tions be came fewer and fewer from 1987 on ward.
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In its ef forts to reach a broader au di ence, the AAM sought to in fluence Brit ish me dia reporting by send ing press re leases to, or writ ing ar ticles for, main stream news pa pers. As stories of chil dren's re sis tance and re pres sion were re writ ten for non spe cial ist and de tached au di ences, they were fur ther decontextualized. Two par tic u lar nar ra tives of South Africa's com rades dom i nated Brit ish me dia de pic tions in the 1980s, the first ar gu ably influ enced by the bi ased reporting orig i nat ing in South Africa, and the sec ond by the AAM's ef forts to counter the apart heid state's of fi cial nar ra tive. In the first, young ac tiv ists were portrayed as a ho mo ge neous group of young, threat en ing males, char ac ter ized as be ing part of an "in tim i dat ing" and "alien ated gen er a tion."
38 They were lik ened to the chil dren of Lord of the Flies and credited with creat ing a so ci ety "equally bar baric and an ar chic."
39 Despite ac knowl edging some of the com rades' po lit i cal ac tiv i ties, such nar ra tives re moved their agency as de lib er ate po lit i cal ac tors; for only their most vi o lent and bru tal ac tions were men tioned, which were then at trib uted not to po lit i cal mo ti va tions but to the un con trol la ble ef fects of the mob or adult "ag i ta tors"-namely the ANC in ex ile-who corrupted these oth er wise in no cent chil dren. 40 This represented a per sis tent trend to see po lit i cized chil dren as be ing coopted or un duly influ enced by adults and thus not re spon si ble for their ac tions. In the sec ond nar ra tive, no men tion was made of chil dren's po lit ical ac tiv i ties. Rather, all em pha sis was placed on their vic tim sta tus, as they were cast as vul ner a ble chil dren un fairly targeted by the apart heid state. While the term "com rades" was used for child and youth ac tiv ists in ar ti cles discussing their mob-like ten den cies, it was never used in dis cus sions of their de ten tion or tor ture. There was thus no con nec tion made be tween the young peo ple fight ing against apart heid on town ship streets and those detained and bru tal ized for their in volve ment in the strug gle; the same jour nal ist would one day write of men ac ing "youths" and the next of in no cent "chil dren" with no ac knowl edge ment of the cor re la tions be tween them. 42 While some chil dren rounded up in general town ship sweeps in deed had no po lit i cal af fil i a tions, most of those in de ten tion cen ters were com rades with clear ideo log i cal mo ti va tions. Some of these ar ti cles were writ ten di rectly by AAM mem bers. In the Guardian, Brittain cast young ac tiv ists as "the vic tims of South Africa's war against black chil dren . . . whose fu ture has been shattered." 43 This state ment overlooked the empowering af fects that po lit i ci za tion and even de ten tion had for many young peo ple in volved in the strug gle. Such feel ings of em pow er ment were ac knowl edged in the Anti-Apartheid News, which stated that some chil dren "ap pear strength ened by their ter ri ble ex pe ri ences and emerge [from de ten tion] de ter mined to con tinue the strug gle." 44 However, this nar ra tive was re moved from main stream me dia re ports. Brittain's fram ing of the com rades con trasts di rectly with the nar ra tives of for mer youth ac tiv ists them selves, wholike child sol diers in other con texts-em pha size the pos i tive and lasting ef fects of their par tic i pa tion in pro test and con flict. 45 The me dia con struc tion of com rades as "in no cent chil dren" de nied youth agency and as sumed con trol over how their stories were quoted or framed. Such reporting, and par tic u larly that by Brittain, can be explained by the tense re la tion ship be tween the AAM and the Brit ish press. As AAM leader Mike Terry commented, "There was an un der ly ing el e ment in the me dia that saw Af ri cans as vic tims, rather than see ing the Af ri can 42 ma jor ity as the de ci sive force for change." 46 After strug gling to gain any main stream me dia at ten tion dur ing the 1970s, the AAM succeeded in pub li ciz ing its cause in the mid-1980s, but only by fram ing is sues according to pub lic con cep tions of South Africa's lib er a tion strug gle.
Where the nar ra tive of child vic tim i za tion is most ob vi ous is in the reporting from a con fer ence held in Harare in Sep tem ber 1987 en titled, "Children, Repression and the Law in Apartheid South Africa." This in ter na tional con fer ence, or ga nized by the AAM and con vened by its President Trevor Huddleston, gath ered to gether for the first time AAM mem bers, ANC lead ers, and grass roots ac tiv ists from South Africa. Over seven hun dred peo ple attended, in clud ing ANC President Ol i ver Tambo, ac a dem ics, jour nal ists, NGO work ers, doc tors, law yers, moth ers, and com mu nity or ga niz ers. The con fer ence thus represented one of very few mo ments when the trans na tional ad vo cacy net work forged among lo cal and global ac tiv ists be came tan gi ble and im me diate. Most im por tant ly, the con fer ence in vited a num ber of pre vi ously detained chil dren from South Africa to speak and pres ent their nar ratives un me di ated to at tend ees.
The con fer ence's goal was "to fo cus world at ten tion on the plight of South Africa's youn gest vic tims."
47 It was deemed a suc cess and credited with sparking "sol i dar ity ac tion all over the world," with chil dren's tes ti mo nies be ing raised with Brit ish, Dutch, and Amer i can gov ernments, as well as in the UN gen eral as sem bly. 48 The AAM also succeeded in ex ten sively pub lish ing the con fer ence's pro ceed ings. In a mul ti page spread in the Anti-Apartheid News, agency was granted to chil dren who presented their stories, as jour nal ists spoke of chil dren's "ob vi ous de light in hav ing the op por tu nity to com mu ni cate with 'outsid ers' pledged to sup port their strug gle." 49 Acknowledging the cen tral role such chil dren played in this net work, and also the empowering ef fects that shar ing their stories could have, the pub li ca tion rec og nized 46 Christabel Gurney, "In the Heart of the Beast: The Brit ish Anti-Apartheid Movement, the "he roic cour age" of these chil dren "in their read i ness to en gage their ruth less op pres sors in daily strug gle." 50 It even made men tion of their spe cific ideo log i cal be liefs with regard to their adop tion of the Freedom Charter. However, the pub li ca tion si mul ta neously po lit i cally ma nip u lated def i ni tions of "child hood" to ad vance their ar gu ment. Using what Da vid Rosen la bels the "pol i tics of age," the AAM cast all young ac tiv ists who presented at Harare as "chil dren." 51 However, of six de tain ees whose tes ti mo nies were quoted at length, only three were "chil dren" according to the "strict 18" def i ni tion com monly employed by hu man i tar ian or ga ni sa tions: Two were eigh teen-years-old, and one was twen ty-two. 52 The Brit ish me dia also paid un prec e dented at ten tion to the con fer ence, largely due to the ef forts of Brittain. Yet in the me dia, all ac knowl edge ments of chil dren's agency and capabilities were re moved. Reporting from the con fer ence, Brittain wrote of "the horror of the im pact of the tor tured chil dren them selves." She de scribed an elev en-year-old who tes ti fied as a child "so small he barely reached the mi cro phone," and who spoke "in dis tinct ly." 53 In a book pro duced on the con fer ence pro ceed ings, she wrote of how "on the plat form, the youths were com posed, dig ni fied, as they told their stories," yetdraw ing on Western con struc tions of child hood as a pe riod of de pendency and need for pro tec tion-con tin ued by stat ing that in be ing so com posed these youths were clearly keep ing their "psy cho log i cal scarring well hid den." 54 In the Observer, Glenys Kinnock, an other AAM mem ber and Harare at tend ee, wrote of how one child who tes ti fied was "the same age as my son," evok ing read ers' em pa thy, but also suggesting that be cause the two youths were the same age, they should be ex pe ri enc ing sim i lar child hoods, re gard less of cul tural or po lit i cal con text. 
Children's Voices
Such em pha sis on vic tim i za tion con trasts di rectly with the orig i nal narra tives of young ac tiv ists them selves. When given the op por tu nity to pub licly con struct their own iden ti ties, at the con fer ence in 1987 and al most thirty years later in oral his tory in ter views, youth ac tiv ists centered their nar ra tives on agency and em pow er ment, rather than victim i za tion or in no cence. It ap pears that most chil dren in vited to speak at Harare were liv ing in ex ile at the time, mostly in Zambia, Tanzania, or Zimbabwe, likely as a re sult of their prohibited po lit i cal ac tiv i ty. International at tend ees at the con fer ence were sur prised to hear that de spite recounting hor ri ble stories of tor ture and as sault, these chil dren nev erthe less displayed cour age, de fi ance, and resilience-qual i ties that were rarely men tioned in the Brit ish press. Authors reflecting on the con ference wrote: "It appeared from their tes ti mony that the chil dren do not regard them selves as 'in no cent vic tims', but that they plead 'guilty' to en gag ing in the pro test cam paigns in town ships and schools to change apart heid." 56 The chil dren who tes ti fied tended to pres ent their stories of de ten tion and abuse in mat ter-of-fact terms, not dwell ing on or overemphasizing their victimisation; sev eral spoke of their resilience and con tin ued po lit i cal ef forts de spite their ex pe ri ences in de ten tion.
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Despite the de cay and al ter ation of mem ory over time, for mer child and youth ac tiv ists interviewed be tween 2014 and 2016 presented narra tives sim i lar to those recounted in Harare. 58 In to tal, for ty-eight in ter views were conducted with for mer mem bers of COSAS. Interviewees ranged in age from thir teen to eigh teen when they joined the strug gle against apart heid, and all were in volved in col lec tive ac tion and po lit i cal vi o lence against state se cu rity forces. Thirty-four were detained and held in po lice cells for pe ri ods of two weeks to over six months, and the ma jor ity were abused or tor tured while in de ten tion; they recounted stories of elec tric shocks, forced ex er cise, stran gu lation, and be ing beaten with whips, shoes, fists or metal pipes. Yet their nar ra tives are not ones of vic tim hood or lost child hoods, but ones of agency that em pha size the empowering ef fect their par tic i pa tion had on them. They do not shy away from speak ing about their in volvement in col lec tive ac tion and po lit i cal vi o lence, but like chil dren at the Harare con fer ence "plead guilty" to be ing deeply in volved in the 56 Brittain and Minty, "Introduction," 9. 57 Ibid., 36-43. 58 These in ter views were conducted by the au thor in Gauteng, South Africa, as part of a larger study on stu dent pol i tics in South Africa in the 1980s. strug gle. Speaking about her ar rest at the age of four teen, one in terviewee ac knowl edged, "Before I got arrested, I was car ry ing a pet rol bomb, we were go ing to burn a po lice house." 59 Interviewees' rec ol lec tions re flect ac a demic ar gu ments that de spite their young age, the com rades displayed a "po lit i cal pre coc i ty." 60 Their de scrip tions of their com plex net works of com mu ni ca tion and methods of avoiding de tec tion sound not like the ac tiv i ties of naïve children, but like those of highly or ga nized and ca pa ble youths. Within Southern Africa, they de vel oped their own com mu ni ca tion net works, not only with the ANC in ex ile but also with civic or ga ni za tions in the town ships, trade unions, and par ents and teach ers' or ga ni za tions. COSAS mem bers were di rectly recruited into the ANC's un der ground net works, smug gled in for ma tion and arms across the coun try's bor ders, and were in te gral to the ANC's at tempts to make town ships "un govern able." In in ter views, they placed them selves at the cen ter of histor i cal events and high lighted their in dis pens abil ity to the lib er a tion move ment. Recounting a speech by ANC President Ol i ver Tambo over Radio Freedom, a fe male ac tiv ist recalled, "I think it was 1986, when Ol i ver Tambo said, 'the Young Lions, they must roar!' So [that's] when we started to roar. We have to burn the schools, we have to boy cott the clas ses . . . we have to make the world shake!" She contin ued, "Everything, it was un der our con trol, and yes, we lost some of our com rades . . . oth ers, they were detained . . . But we didn't stop be cause of that." 61 For many, their even tual de ten tion and bru tal iza tion in po lice cells were ev i dence of the sig nif i cant con tri bu tion they were mak ing to the strug gle. They recalled with pride how sev eral po lice vans would ar rive at their house to ar rest one small child, or the pre cau tions used when mov ing them from cell to cell in de ten tion cen ters, "as if I'm Mandela's own child," one recounted. 62 Similar nar ra tive ten den cies can be found in bi og ra phies of adult South Af ri cans imprisoned dur ing apart heid, which are "far richer than mere cat a logues of in hu man ity and ex er cises in vic tim ol o gy. They are also tes ti mo nies of sur viv ing in des per ate cir cum stances, of mak ing mean ing from suf fer ing and above all of ac tive peo ple some how able to strat e gize and re sist."
Interviews also sug gest that po lit i cal in volve ment could play a posi tive role in chil dren's and youth's lives and help them cope with their vol a tile en vi ron ment. As Jo Boyden ar gues, "There is some ev i dence that chil dren who try ac tively to over come ad ver sity . . . are likely to be more re sil ient than chil dren who ac cept their fate pas sive ly, es pe cially in the long run." 64 Similarly, Erica Burman con tends that Western con struc tions of child hood "[threat en] to ig nore and un dermine the pos i tive role that po lit i cal in volve ment may play in the lives of chil dren cop ing with con flict and trau ma." 65 The long-term pos i tive ef fects she speaks of are ev i dent in for mer com rades' tes ti mo ny. One male in ter viewee at trib uted his post-apart heid ca reer suc cess-at a time when un em ploy ment rates within the black pop u la tion have reached up wards of 40 per cent-to the lead er ship skills he learned as a stu dent ac tiv ist.
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Such ef fects are par tic u larly no tice able in the rec ol lec tions of fe male ac tiv ists, who ar gue that be ing in volved in the strug gle en abled them to over come much of the ad ver sity fac ing young women in town ships, and in par tic u lar miti gated feel ings of phys i cal in se cu ri ty. Speaking of en demic sex ual vi o lence, one fe male com rade stat ed, "No man can touch me here on the street again . . . be ing in the strug gle made me know my rights." 67 Global Discourse: A Means to an End?
Within this trans na tional ad vo cacy net work, the dis courses of lo cal and global ac tors were not al ways at odds. Rather, when ap peal ing specif i cally for sup port from Brit ish or Western au di ences, a num ber of South Af ri can ac tiv ists appropriated Western, glob al ized dis courses of child hood and hu man rights for their own use. As Cooper ar gues, "Organizations that come to Africa with uni ver sal is tic ide als in mind will likely find peo ple to whom those ide als are rel e vant and use ful in obtaining sup port and in as so ci at ing one cause with a more widely shared one." 68 At the Harare con fer ence, sev eral Af ri can po lit i cal lead ers employed un char ac ter is ti cally Western rhet o ric. Across a range of speeches de liv ered to South Af ri cans, then ANC pres i dent Ol i ver Tambo re peat edly sa luted chil dren and youth for their ef forts and publicly rec og nized their in dis pens abil ity to the lib er a tion move ment. Following the unbanning of the ANC in 1990, he stat ed, "I sa lute you, the young li ons, for un flinch ingly bear ing the brunt of state re pres sion." 69 In 1985 he la beled youth "the pride of our na tion," "re lent less fighters for a South Africa that we can proudly call our own." Here, Tambo not only ac knowl edged youth's agency and cen tral ity to the strug gle, but also en cour aged their fur ther par tic i pa tion. While he re gret ted the re pres sion of youth that resulted from their ar dent in volve ment in the strug gle, he nev er the less did not em pha size their need for spe cial protec tion or help from adults.
Yet, when speak ing to an in ter na tional au di ence, Tambo constructed South Africa's young ac tiv ists in dif fer ent terms. At Harare he stip ulat ed, "Let the truth be told in all its grue some de tail. Let all hu man ity see the true face of apart heid, mir rored as it is in the glazed and star ing eyes of the chil dren it is starv ing to death and in the sight less eyes of those it has mur dered." 70 Removing the agency he pre vi ously granted to young ac tiv ists, he spoke of chil dren as "hap less and in no cent." 71 His lan guage was highly emo tive and strongly em pha sized the vic tim i za tion of chil dren. He spoke of "end less rows of chil dren's gra ves," "the barefoot child-clothed in a sack that should carry pro duce," and "the mangled re mains of the black child who wanted only to play in the sun."
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None of these im ages was par tic u lar to the South Af ri can con text; they would, how ev er, have called to mind for Western au di ences fa mil iar pic tures of starv ing Af ri can chil dren fea tured in Brit ish me dia dur ing Ethiopia's fam ine just years be fore.
A sim i lar shift is no tice able in the rhet o ric of Frank Chikane, the sec re tary gen eral of the South Af ri can Council of Churches and prominent United Democratic Front mem ber, who spoke at the con fer ence of the pain and suf fer ing of chil dren "be ing made to fight bat tles they should not be fight ing as chil dren." 73 Yet, in an ac a demic pub li ca tion the pre vi ous year, Chikane constructed chil dren in ac tive and ra tio nal terms, discussing their in tri cate and so phis ti cated plans to out wit se curity forces. He quoted a town ship res i dent speak ing about the po lit i cal aware ness of her child, stat ing, "When my two-year-old daugh ter sees a mil i tary ve hi cle pass ing, she looks for a stone." Chikane explained, "The ex po sure of chil dren to out rages in the town ships has resulted in adap tive be hav iour pat terns. They are learn ing a dif fer ent set of sur vival skills." 74 Yet chil dren's abil ity to adapt and sur vive was ex cluded from Chikane's Harare speech, where he spoke of chil dren's right to an in nocent and happy up bring ing when he stated that young de tain ees were "de nied their right to be chil dren," "vi o lently forced by the con di tions in the coun try to be adults be fore their time. . . . They also want to have a chance to be chil dren and de velop nat u rally like other chil dren. They want to play hide and seek." 75 Here, Chikane drew spe cif i cally on Western con struc tions of child hood, dem on strat ing an un der stand ing of how dif fer ent dis courses are used for dif fer ent au di ences connected within the same ad vo cacy net work.
The ex plicit use of Western rights dis course is also no tice able in in ter views, though to a lesser ex tent. A num ber of in ter view ees made spe cific claims to their "rights" in terms of gen der equal ity or their ex peri ences of the strug gle more broad ly, stat ing, "We didn't have rights"; "We [could not] stay back while other stu dents were fight ing for our rights"; "We must fight for our rights"; or "We young li ons, we thought maybe it is best for us to fight for our rights." 76 The re peated use of this phrase sug gests that com rades were aware of the hu man rights dis courses used suc cess fully in the global strug gle against apart heid or at the least, that the pro lif er a tion of "rights" lan guage in the global move ment af fected how com rades re mem bered their in volve ment in the strug gle thirty years lat er. A sim i lar case arose in in ter views with demobilized child sol diers in Sierra Leone, who, when speak ing to for eign NGO workers, stra te gi cally used hu man rights lan guage in an at tempt to pres ent them selves as vic tims and ac cess bet ter de mo bi li za tion pack ages.
Furthermore, post-apart heid South Af ri can so ci ety has be come satu rated with hu man rights talk; not only was the push for change in South Africa an in ter na tional hu man rights pro ject, but ANC leaders fre quently framed their own strug gles in rights dis course-of ten in seek ing the ap proval of Western lead ers. The dem o cratic coun try is thus the first "vir tual prod uct" of the hu man rights age and the norms it repre sents. Makau Mutua de scribes how since the tran si tion, hu man rights have dom i nated al most ev ery as pect of re con struc tion, mak ing South Africa "the first de lib er ate and cal cu lated ef fort in his tory to craft a hu man rights state-a pol ity that is pri mar ily an i mated by hu man rights norms."
78 It is thus not sur pris ing that rights dis course is prev a lent in com rades' mem o ries.
It is not clear to what ex tent child and youth ac tiv ists were aware of the trans na tional net work forged on the ba sis of their tes ti mo ny. When in ter view ees did make global con nec tions, they spoke of their sol i dar ity with strug gles in other Af ri can na tions or Latin America rather than Western ef forts to end apart heid. Political ed u ca tion was a cen tral te net of COSAS phi los o phy, and ef forts were made by the or gani za tion's lead ers to school its mem bers in a wide range of global ideologies and his to ries. Yet em pha sis was placed on learn ing about pre vi ous Af ri can lead ers such as Patrice Lumumba, so cial ist heroes such as Fidel Castro, or the writ ings of Karl Marx, rather than on Western his tory or phi los o phy. 79 While these young ac tiv ists thus had a global out look and sought to forge con nec tions be yond their bor ders, they saw them selves as connected to oth ers through their left-wing ideology and strug gle for lib er a tion rather than through a shared com mit ment to lib eral hu mani tar ian prin ci ples. Furthermore, there is ev i dence to sug gest that in for ma tion about the AAM's ef forts to pro tect South Af ri can chil dren did not eas ily make it past the apart heid state's strict cen sor ship. In 1986, a for mer COSAS mem ber vis ited Britain to speak to the National Union of Students and made a clear state ment about the lack of in for ma tion flowing from the AAM to the com rades: "We don't get much in for ma tion at home about the way Brit ish stu dents are supporting us. . . . I was in spired to realise that all of them are against the apart heid sys tem and want it destroyed." 80 One in ter viewee named Musa, a COSAS lead er, stated that he per son ally was aware of the AAM's ef forts and that young ac tiv ists in South Africa cel e brated the AAM's or ga niz ing of a con cert in sup port of the lib er a tion strug gle. 81 But the lack of ref er ence made to the AAM or global strug gle against apart heid in other in ter views suggests that knowl edge of this net work was per haps lim ited to those in lead er ship po si tions. Nevertheless, Musa reminded me that all ac tiv ists in South Africa were en cour aged to have a global out look, as in ter national sol i dar ity was de fined by the ANC as one of the four pil lars of its strug gle, along with armed op er a tions, mass mo bi li za tion, and un derground po lit i cal work.
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Conclusion
A closer look at young ac tiv ists and the global an ti-apart heid move ment re veals a web of con nec tions among mul ti ple in di vid u als, groups, and geo graph i cal sites, which com pli cate spa tial con cep tions of em pire and post co lo nial hu man i tar i an ism. Using a net work ap proach to an a lyze South Africa's trans na tional lib er a tion strug gle al lows one to see these lat er al, or at times unreciprocated, con nec tions rather than just those forged be tween for mer em pires and col o nies. Such an ap proach to global and im pe rial his tory can also ex pose not just how metropole and pe riph ery were mu tu ally con sti tut ed, but also how they were miscon sti tuted through un even ex changes or overlooked con nec tions. Such anal y sis is pos si ble when the ex pe ri ences of elite and lo cal or sub al tern ac tors are given equal con sid er ation and when sources are in ter ro gated for asymmetry and ex clu sion.
In stud ies of in ter na tional sol i dar ity against apart heid, it is clear that cer tain voices were priv i leged above oth ers. Britain's ef forts are more pre dom i nant than any oth er, and par tic u larly more so than countries on the other side of Cold War ri val ries. Recently, schol ars have attempted to dem on strate the truly global na ture of the an ti-apart heid movement by ex am in ing sol i dar ity in other Western Eu ro pean countries, the "Global South," Australia, and the Soviet bloc. 83 Yet the prevailing nar ra tive re mains that of Brit ish, and to a lesser ex tent Amer i can, an tiapart heid ef forts, de spite the ob vi ous ties be tween Af ri can lib er a tion move ments and the countries that supported their armed strug gles such as Tanzania, Cuba, and the Soviet Union. Such a ten dency not only 81 re flects the per sis tent dom i nance of an glo phone net works in im perial and global his to ry, but also is in dic a tive of the dif fi cul ties of conducting re search in such countries; for ex am ple, many Rus sian ar chives re lat ing to their an ti-apart heid ef forts re main clas si fied or are dif fi cult to ac cess. 84 Additionally, Britain's dom i nance within the global an tiapart heid move ment can be par tially explained by its close his tor i cal ties to South Africa, as the coun try's co lo nial con nec tions played a crucial role in its post co lo nial net works. 85 Much more re search is needed into the ways in which these mul ti ple and of ten conflicting geo graph ical cen ters of the an ti-apart heid move ment were connected to, and discon nected from, each other given their dif fer ent his to ries and pol i tics and their op er a tion at a time of such great global ten sion. 86 Within global sol i dar ity net works, the re la tion ships be tween var i ous ac tors are by no means al ways those of con ver gence and co op er a tion, as the dis sem i na tion of in for ma tion be comes a site of in ter nal strug gle. As elite ac tors within net works frame is sues in ways that make them more ac ces si ble to pub lic au di ences, lo cal ac tors of ten lose con trol over their own nar ra tives. This ar ti cle has fo cused on the lim its and ten sions within one facet of this net work: the con nec tions forged be tween the Brit ish AAM and young grass roots ac tiv ists in South Africa. Here, it was Western-based ac tiv ists, rather than those on the ground in the town ships, who ul ti mately had the power to shape in ter na tional public un der stand ings of apart heid. This ar ti cle does not seek to ques tion the prin ci ples or mo ti va tions of AAM mem bers, but to ex am ine their meth ods and the power dy nam ics they reinforced. The prob lem with nar ra tives of vic tim i za tion is not that they were false-chil dren were detained, abused, and de prived of their hu man rights-but that they de nied chil dren's re source ful ness, resilience, po lit i cal agen cy, and ca pac ity to cope with their en vi ron ment. The greatest con se quence of such ad vo cacy im ag ery is that it denies po lit i cal agency to chil dren and elic its "sym pa thy for pas sive suf fer ing rather than sup port for ac tive (in clud ing armed) strug gle." 87 In the South Af ri can case, de ny ing youth agency also misrepresented events unfolding on the ground:
The fo cus on chil dren as merely vic tims of po lit i cal vi o lence . . . fails to come to terms with the ba sic ways in which we have come to live in "the Time of the Comrades," with the mass re volt of the school children con trib ut ing in cru cial ways to the po lit i cal strug gle. Any discourse which would en gage with the aims of that strug gle . . . must take se ri ously the so cial agency of these chil dren as ca pa ble of re spon si ble, ra tio nal and vi o lent ac tions them selves as well as suf fer ing the ef fects of po lit i cal vi o lence. 88 Discourses, such as those of hu man rights and child vic tim i za tion uti lized by the AAM, are cen tral to net work func tion ing, and help to pro vide co he sion of di verse ac tors spread across the globe. 89 Yet it is im por tant to ask whose voices these dis courses rep re sent. While much at ten tion has been paid by ac a dem ics over the past two de cades to the forces that con nect us, not enough has been fo cused on disconnecting forces, or the asym met ri cal func tion ing of trans na tional net works. The power im bal ances ev i dent in this case study are not unique to the AAM, but are pres ent in hu man i tar ian net works through out his to ry. 90 Yet, when an a lyz ing trans na tional ad vo cacy net works, "one need not fall into a di chot omy of global and lo cal, be tween al leg edly uni versal prin ci ples and sup pos edly par tic u lar com mu ni ties, for the his tor i cal re cord is filled with net work ing and dis cur sive for ma tions situated in be tween." 91 Local ac tiv ists in the global strug gle against apart heid may have lost con trol of their nar ra tives as they were framed according to global prin ci ples. Yet, they too were stra te gic and skill ful us ers of in for ma tion fram ing and employed dif fer ent dis courses depending on their au di ence and ob jec tives, ap peal ing to the uni ver sal and emo tive ap peals of hu man rights and child vic tim i za tion.
